Species of bacteria associated with Stylophora pistillata were determined by analyses of 16S ribosomal genes. Coral samples were taken from two distinct sites at Kenting, in the far south of Taiwan; three coral colonies at each site were tagged and sampled in the winter and summer of 2007. Six hundred 16S rRNA gene clones were selected and sequenced for diversity analysis and community comparison. LIBSHUFF and nonparametric multiple dimensional scaling analyses showed variations in the composition of the coral-associated bacteria in the different samples, suggesting that seasonal and geographic factors and variations in individual coral colonies were all vital drivers of the structure of the S. pistillata-associated bacterial community. To examine the association between species specificity and environmental impacts on the structure of the coral-associated bacterial community, we conducted an integrated, comparative analysis of 44 coral-associated bacterial data sets, including the present study's data. The clustering analysis suggests that the influence of spatial and temporal factors on the coral-associated bacteria population structure is considerable; nonetheless, the effect of species specificity is still detectable in some coral species, especially those from the Caribbean Sea.
Microbes are abundant in the ocean and thrive around corals. In earlier investigations over the past decades, microbes have been detected in coral mucus (8) , in coral tissues (5) , and in the surrounding reef waters (25) . Although we understand little about the real interactions between these coral-associated microbes and the coral itself, or their mutual roles, much indirect evidence suggests that these microbes may play an important role in the coral holobiont, with respect to coral nutrition, health, and disease (14, 18, 30) .
It is now known that most microbes are uncultivable by present laboratory methods (1, 28, 10) . To understand more about coral-associated microbial communities, to identify the diversity of microbes associated with particular corals, and to assess whether these microbes are indeed species specific or represent only opportunistic interactions with the coral animal, some relatively comprehensive studies have been carried out in recent years based on culture-independent molecular techniques, e.g., construction of 16S rRNA gene clone libraries or denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (3, 6, 9, 11, 13, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 23, 30, 31, 33) . Consequently, coral-associated microbes are now known to be not only highly diverse and dynamic but also substantially coral specific.
Recently, the specificity of association between coral and bacterial species has been a topic of much discussion. Earlier reports suggested that similar microbial communities were specifically associated with identical coral species, regardless of whether they were isolated from distinct geographic regions or at different times (3, 9, 20, 21) ; however, environmental factors have also recently been found to significantly influence the specificity of bacteria-coral associations (2, 17) . Such inconsistency might reasonably be expected in light of the complexity of interaction in the coral holobiont, which includes coral, algae, fungi, bacteria, archaea, and other biotic and environmental factors (30) . Nonetheless, more-detailed studies are needed for a better comprehension of species-specific bacterial associations.
In this study, we selected Stylophora pistillata, a widely distributed coral in western Pacific reefs (26) , to study the diversity and composition of the coral-associated bacteria and the effects of spatial and temporal differences on such population structures. We also examined the species specificity of such coral-bacteria associations by comparing our data with another 44 coral-associated bacterial data sets. This biodiversity analysis shows the presence of a large variation in the composition of S. pistillata-associated bacterial communities, suggesting that specificity between S. pistillata and associated bacteria is significantly influenced by geographic and seasonal factors. Furthermore, a comparison with 10 previous studies of coralassociated microbes showed that spatial and temporal factors play a role in affecting the population structure of coral-associated bacteria, though distinct species-specific bacterial profiles are detectable in some corals of the Caribbean Sea.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample collection and processing. Coral and bacterial samples were taken from two sampling sites near Kenting, at the southern tip of Taiwan (Fig. 1) , namely, the Third Nuclear Power Plant (21°55.0ЈN, 120°44.0ЈE) and Tiaoshi (21°56.9ЈN, 120°48.5ЈE). Three S. pistillata colonies at a depth of approximately 7 m were tagged at each site; they were marked as N61, N63, and N68 and T36, T37, and T40, respectively. Selected coral colonies were more than 10 m apart. Samples were collected in January 2007 and June 2007 (before bleaching season). The average water temperatures were 24.4°C in January and 28.0°C in June.
Coral samples approximately 1.5 cm in length were broken off with a hammer and transferred to sterile bottles. The samples were washed twice with sterile synthetic seawater and quickly sprayed by using a sprayer with TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5], 1 mM EDTA [pH 8.0]) in a seaside laboratory close to the sampling sites and stored in liquid nitrogen after processing. The entire procedure was completed in less than 1 h.
DNA extraction and purification. Total DNA was extracted using a modified cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB)-mediated method (32) . Coral samples frozen in liquid nitrogen were homogenized to a fine powder using a sterile mortar and pestle. The samples were moved to clean microtubes and centrifuged at 12,000 ϫ g. The pellet was resuspended in TE buffer, centrifuged again at 12,000 ϫ g, and then resuspended in 567 l of TE buffer, 30 l of 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate, and 3 l of 20 mg/ml proteinase K. After vigorous vortexing, the samples were incubated at 37°C for 1 h before 100 l of 5 M NaCl and 80 l of CTAB-NaCl solution (4.1 g NaCl and 10 g of CTAB dissolved in 100 ml H 2 O) were added with vortexing, and they were then incubated at 65°C for a further 10 min. A two-thirds volume of chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24:1) was added, and samples were mixed and centrifuged for 5 min at 12,000 ϫ g at 4°C. The top aqueous layer was collected in a clean microtube, an equal volume of phenolchloroform-isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) was added, and samples were mixed and centrifuged for 5 min at 12,000 ϫ g at 4°C. The top aqueous layer was collected in a clean tube containing a two-thirds volume of isopropanol, gently mixed, and centrifuged at 12,000 ϫ g for 7 min. The supernatant was then discarded, and the pellet was washed with 70% prechilled ethanol. The DNA pellet was air dried and resuspended in sterile Milli-Q water. After the DNA concentration was determined, aliquots of the DNA samples were placed in individual PCR microtubes to avoid DNA degradation by repeated freezing and thawing in subsequent processes.
Amplification of bacterial 16S rRNA genes. The universal primers 27F (5Ј-AGAGTTTGATCMTGGCTCAG-3Ј) and 1492R (5Ј-TACGGYTACCTTGT-TACGACTT-3Ј) were used to amplify 16S rRNA genes. The 16S rRNA genes were amplified in a 50-l reaction mixture consisting of 5 l of 10ϫ PCR buffer, 1 l of a 2.5 mM total deoxynucleoside triphosphate mixture, 2.5 l of a 10 M concentration of each primer, 1 l of template DNA, and 1.2 U of DyNAzyme EXT DNA polymerase (Finnzymes, Finland), according to the conditions recommended by the manufacturer. The amplification conditions for the bacterial library PCR consisted of an initial denaturation step of 94°C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1.5 min, with a final step of 72°C for 10 min and then cooling at 4°C, using a PxE thermal cycler (Thermo Electron Corporation). These low-stringency, loose PCR conditions were adopted to minimize primer bias in the PCR. After the PCR, the quality of the product was confirmed by DNA agarose electrophoresis visualized using an ImageQuant 300 UV transilluminator (GE Healthcare).
Clone library construction. The PCR products of bacterial 16S rRNA were purified using a QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen) for cloning, according to the manufacturer's instructions. Cloned DNA was recovered in 20 l of sterile Milli-Q water (Q-Gard 1 purification pack; Millipore). The purified PCR products were ligated into TOPO-TA cloning vector (TOP10 genotypes of Escherichia coli) by following the manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen). Positive colonies were selected by blue and white screening on Luria-Bertani agar plates with ampicillin (50 g/ml), isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG; 0.5 mM) and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal; 50 g/ml). To confirm the successful clones, each positive colony was examined by PCR with M13 forward (5Ј-GTAAAACGACGGCCA G-3Ј) and reverse (5Ј-CAGGAAA CAGCTATGAC-3Ј) primers. The amplification conditions were the same as the bacteria universal primer PCR conditions (see the previous section). Reaction products were checked by DNA agarose electrophoresis, as described above.
Clone-picking bias was avoided by the following process. In each transformation plate, the number of positive colonies (i.e., white colonies) needed to be more than 1,000 (10-to 20-l transformation solutions for each plate) to guarantee sufficient transformation efficiency. One hundred positive colonies were picked from a one-eighth area of a plate for further streaking; there was no preference for large or small colonies when picking colonies. According to a random number table created by Microsoft Excel, we then randomly picked 50 white colonies from these 100 numbered white colonies for sequencing.
Taxonomic assessment. The sequences of the selected colonies were submitted to RDP (http://rdp.cme.msu.edu) to identify their taxonomic identities based on the best hit with SeqMatch. We organized these RDP search results into class-level group lists.
Diversity analysis and related statistics. DOTUR software was used to estimate the biodiversity of coral-associated microbes in the winter and summer coral samples (22) . The diversity indices determined were the Shannon-Weaver diversity index, Chao1 estimator, and evenness index. The furthest neighbor grouping method was used for DOTUR in this study, with the precision option set to 0.01 and a 3% cutoff value to demark an operational taxonomic unit (OTU).
Comparison of microbial communities. Phylogenetic analysis. We analyzed the phylogenetic relationships of the 16S rRNA sequences detected in the present study. Thirty reference sequences (including an outgroup sequence; see Table S1 in the supplemental material) were retrieved from the RDP website and used for tree construction by the neighbor-joining method using MEGA software, version 4 (27) . Multiple bootstrapped datasets (1,000 samplings) of the alignment data were used to determine the significance of the classification. The Kumura-2-parametric mutation model was used. The analyzed nucleotides were 541 bases long on average, with a total of 116 taxa analyzed, including 30 reference sequences and 86 OTUs (one sequence was omitted because of insufficient length).
Hierarchical cluster analysis.
To compare the coral-associated microbial profiles, we used Gene Cluster 3.0 (7) to perform a clustering analysis of the results of this study and data from another 10 reports (3, 4, 13, 15, 16, 17, 20, 21, 29, 33) , for a total of 44 coral samples. The coral data sets came from a diversity of seawaters, including those from the Kenting The gene similarity and array similarity matrices were constructed and clustered by Euclidean distance and average linkage. Various weights were adopted to discriminate among major groups, minor groups, and unclassified bacteria. Alphaproteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, and Gammaproteobacteria were commonly detected groups and given a weight value of 0.3; other groups were weighted at 0.1, and the unclassified bacteria were given a weight value of 0.05. However, other weight value schemes, such as setting all weights equal to 0.1 or setting the weight value for the major groups to 0.1 were also tested, and the results were consistent (data not shown). The program Maple Tree (http: //sourceforge.net/projects/mapletree/?abmodeϭ1) was used to view and adjust the map, with the negative RGB (red green blue) color set at 1.102.0 and the contrast value set at 13.0.
RESULTS
Biodiversity analysis of S. pistillata-associated bacteria. Six hundred positive colonies were selected from the 16S rRNA gene libraries of S. pistillata samples collected from Tiaoshi and the Third Nuclear Power Plant at Kenting, Taiwan, in the winter and summer ( Fig. 1 ; Table 1 ). The diversity of the microbial communities in the winter was very low, with the most diverse community being found at site N68 (Shannon's index, 1.3; Chao1, 11). The diversity of the microbial communities in summer was much higher, with the greatest diversity again seen at N68 (Shannon's index, 2.63; Chao1, 33).
Comparison of microbial communities. By looking at the composition of each 16S rRNA gene library based on sequence similarity, the difference between the winter and summer samples is noticeable (Fig. 2) . In the winter, corals at all sampling sites housed very similar microbe profiles, with the Gammaproteobacteria and Bacilli being the two major groups detected. However, there was much more variation in coral-associated bacteria in the summer samples; in addition, the microbial communities in the coral colonies were more distinct from each other. Cyanobacteria and Bacilli were observed in all clone libraries, though the dominant microbes varied in different coral samples. Bacilli was the major group in T36 and N36. Corals T40 and N68 hosted more Alphaproteobacteria, while Cyanobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria dominated in the T37 and N63 profiles.
To examine whether any microbial group may be present for a longer term in corals, we conducted a distribution analysis of the largest microbial groups; OTUs were used to define a species with a cutoff value of 3% ( Table 2 ). The largest OTUs in winter were dissimilar to those in summer, suggesting that the coral-associated microbial community changed greatly between the seasons. Bacillus cereus or Bacillus thuringiensis-like bacteria was the largest OTU, appearing mainly in winter samples. The next two largest OTUs corresponded to Paenibacillus algionlyticus and Gammaproteobacteria (Enterobacteria, Shigella sp.). The former appeared in both winter and summer samples, but the latter was detected only in winter; however, most of the larger OTUs in the summer samples were not detected in winter, including cyanobacteria, marine Alphaproteobacteria, Bacilli, and Gammaproteobacteria species. Such great differences are likely affected by local climate and environment and differences between individual coral colonies (see Table S2 in the supplemental material). Phylogenetic analysis. To identify the taxonomic relations between these microbes, we conducted a phylogenetic analysis. All the sequences were classified with Clustal W and DOTUR and categorized into different OTUs, and one species from each OTU was selected as a representative species. We added 30 reference sequences to the analysis, including an outgroup sequence from the archaeon Haloarcula sp. These closely related sequences were retrieved from the RDP website.
In the 16S rRNA gene tree (Fig. 3) , a number of novel microbes remained alone in a subclade, such as S8, S32, S61, S23, S33, and S35 in the Gammaproteobacteria clade and S19, S50, S63, S48, S20 and S43 in the Planctomycetacia clade. In addition, two OTUs, S51 and S56, could not be placed into any bacterial group. We found only five OTU groups (four of them in the bacilli clade), i.e., SW1, SW3, SW4, SW7, and SW44, that appeared in both summer and winter samples. SW7 was dominant in both locations in winter but only one location in summer; whereas SW3 was detected in both locations in summer but one in winter. These microbes likely to be longer-term inhabitants of S. pistillata and are thus less influenced by changes of season.
Comparison of S. pistillata-associated microbial communities. To describe the similarity of these coral-associated microbial communities, two statistical comparative analyses, LIBSHUFF and nMDS, were employed to compare the OTU compositions of each clone library. We pooled three libraries from each sampling site at a particular season into a combination library, giving four combination libraries, designated ST (summer, Tiaoshi), SN (summer, Third Nu- clear Power Plant), WT (winter, Tiaoshi), and WN (winter, Third Nuclear Power Plant), for LIBSHUFF analysis.
In the LIBSHUFF analysis, each library was significantly different from the others with Bonferroni correction (P Ͻ 0.0042) (Table 3) . Similarly, in the nMDS map, all samples were distant from each individual clone library. These analyses showed no significant similarity based on location (Fig. 4) , although the winter 16S rRNA gene libraries were relatively more related to each other were than those from the summer (see Table S3 in the supplemental material), suggesting that season is a considerable influencing factor on the coral-associated bacterial population structure.
Factors determining specificity of coral-bacteria association. Although corals may harbor their own specific microbial community, as suggested by several reports, the results of this study show that specificity of association between bacteria and S. pistillata is weak. To assess how specific the coral-bacteria association is, we undertook an integrated comparison of our data with other coral-associated microbial communities from the literature (Fig. 5.) . This included 44 samples from 15 species of corals, viz., Acropora millepora, Acropora valida, Acropora tenuis, Alcyonium antacticum, Diploria strigosa, Fungia granulosa, Iciligorgia schrammi, Leptogorigia minimata, Montastraea annularis, Montastraea franksi, Oculina patagonica, Pocillopora damicornis, Porites astreoides, S. pistillata, and Swiftia exertia (see references in Materials and Methods). By two-way clustering, the bacterial communities of these several corals can be seen to be quite distinct from each other. In considering whether spatial factors may influence the bacterial composition of coral holobiont, three corals, Alcyonium antacticum, D. strigosa, and Porites astreoides, from different locations nonetheless maintained similar microbial communities. However, other examples of the same coral species from different habitats showed different bacterial associations, such as in Acropora spp. and Pocillopora damicornis. For example, P. damicornisassociated microbes were quite different in the samples isolated from different parts of the Great Barrier Reef. Similarly, various Acropora spp. from the Great Barrier Reef clearly showed that similar bacterial profiles can be seen in the same habitat (Magnetic Island) although the corals in question comprised different species. The influence of differences in habitat seemed very considerable in that example. However, the coralassociated microbes isolated from three different corals, I. schrammi, L. minimata, and Swiftia exertia, in Florida were quite dissimilar, suggesting strong coral specificity. Last, considering the influence of temporal factors, changes in season may alter the composition of the bacterial associates dramatically, according to the clustering results of Oculina-and Stylophora-associated bacteria.
DISCUSSION
This study provides the first analysis and comparison of microbial communities from a coral from Taiwan's reefs. S. pistillata-associated bacterial profiles changed rapidly by season or geography; moreover, the associated bacterial populations were highly variable among individual coral colonies. This result suggests that seasonal, geographical, and individual coral physiological factors are critical to the composition of S. pistillata-associated bacteria, and these factors ultimately drive coral species specificity. Moreover, a comparative analysis of 44 coral-associated bacteria profiles demonstrates that environmental impacts (including the season) have a large influence on the composition of bacterial associates, especially for the corals in the Great Barrier Reef, whereas a greater species specificity of coral-associated bacteria was seen in corals inhabiting the Caribbean Sea (21) .
Where are the soilborne bacterial associates from? A considerable number of soilborne bacteria were detected in microbial communities in S. pistillata, particularly in those samples collected in the winter. This phenomenon has not been reported for other coral-associated bacterial communities. We carefully examined if there was any contamination during sample processing; however, two repeat examples showed similar results (data not shown). Although there is no direct evidence to elucidate this result, we speculate that there are two climaterelated activities that may be relevant to the phenomenon. In the winter (i.e., from January to March each year), strong winds regularly carry a great volume of dust or sand from afar that falls on the coast at Kenting, sufficient to maintain the beach area and to form large sand hills several meters in height (locally known as the "sea-entrance desert"). Although there are no figures available for how much dust or sand is moved and how much falls onto the reef nearby, the influence is likely significant. The dust would move a considerable number of soilborne bacteria into the reef, particularly in the shallower waters. In addition, the higher rainfall in summer than in winter (an average of 371 mm in June versus an average of 25 mm in January) often causes floods that flush out a great amount of terrestrial sediment, sufficient to render coast water turbid for 10 days. These two local climate activities are likely the cause of the differences of the soilborne bacterial associates in the coral.
The difference between the average seawater temperatures at the times of sampling in the winter (24.4°C) and summer (28°C) was only 3.6°C; therefore, temperature is not likely to be a key factor in the big dissimilarity between winter and summer clone libraries.
Species specificity plays weak role in structuring the S. pistillata-associated bacterial community. Each tagged coral colony actually housed different bacterial associates ( Fig. 2 and 3 ) (see Tables S2 and S3 in the supplemental material), regardless of location; particularly, no correlation was detected among bacterial communities in those corals isolated from the same location. These results suggest that the physiological difference between coral colonies is likely to be a bigger factor underlying differences in the dominant bacteria in each colony. The sensitive influence of coral physiology has been seen before, where differential bacterial communities were detected from separate parts of the same coral colony (3, 21) .
We detected very little species specificity for S. pistillataassociated bacteria, with a high degree of variation in the makeup of bacterial communities among the samples. It is, however, difficult to assert that such differences were caused only by S. pistillata naturally possessing weak species specificity, as interference from other factors, such as the environment and variations in colony physiology may be masking the effect of species specificity. Indeed, the taxonomic analysis of the clone libraries of winter samples ( Fig. 2 and Table 1 ) strongly suggested a prevalent environmental effect because of the large number of soilborne bacteria detected and the low biodiversity of the coral-associated bacterial community. On the contrary, many typical coral-associated, sponge-associated bacteria and marine bacteria appeared in the clone libraries of the summer samples ( Table 2 ), indicating that the coral still maintained certain selective pressures on its bacterial associates. In addition, another interpretation for the weak species specificity for S. pistillata-associated bacteria would be that this coral is   FIG. 3 . Neighbor-joining tree of S. pistellata-associated bacteria based on 16S rRNA gene sequences. Bootstrapping was performed with 1,000 replications. Selected OTUs from all 16S rRNA gene libraries are presented as S numbers (e.g., S30, a sample isolated in summer), W numbers (e.g., W80, a sample isolated in winter), and SW numbers (e.g., SW7, a sample from both winter and summer). ✱, groups not determined. able to harbor a broad range of bacteria, diluting the effect of species specificity. Unfortunately, no other data on S. pistillataassociated microbes are available for comparison. The studies of Acropora species-associated microbes in the Great Barrier Reef show that species specificity is weak compared to the influence of environmental effects (17) . The result is likely due both to environmental effects and to the fact that Acropora species can support a broad range of bacteria, making the influence of species specificity unclear. Similarly, there are no similar studies of Acropora species from other places for further comparative analysis. We speculate that the species specificity of different kinds of corals may be variable, regardless of external influencing factors, though this hypothesis doubtlessly requires further experiments to validate.
Anthropogenic effects may be influencing microbial community. In the table showing the most abundant bacterial groups  (Table 2) , two groups (SW3 and S2) were affiliated with the bacteria isolated from petroleum or oil. Although there is no direct evidence to prove it, these bacteria may be thriving due to the oil spill from the Greek-registered vessel MV Amorgos which, in 2001, collided with a reef and sank off Kenting. More than 95% of the ship residues remain at the incident location and pollution likely still exists (as reported by local media). In addition, small recreational watercraft and motorboat activity (Fig. 2 and Table 2 ). Similar observations were also reported in recent years. For instance, denatured gradient gel electrophoresis showed that Acropora-associated bacteria varied in different seasons in the Great Barrier Reef (17) . O. patagonica-associated bacterial communities differed greatly in the winter and summer in the Mediterranean Sea, a fact that was also shown in our cluster map (Fig. 5) . However, Rohwer and his colleagues found little difference in the community structures of Porites astreoides-associated bacteria isolated yearly (21) . Their result is dissimilar to our cluster analysis, which showed a difference between two Porites astreoides samples (PAN5_99 and PAN5_00). This inconsistency may exist for two reasons. (i) The actual temporal factors studied differed between the experiments. The former three studies including ours did actually detect the community changes between winter and summer and indicated the effect of seasonal fluctuation, while the study of Rohwer et al. (21) looked at the bacterial community in the same season but in different years.
(ii) The clustering result was more sensitive than the analysis method used in the report (21) . For example, in the comparison between the two bacterial communities PAN5_99 and PAN5_00, cyanobacteria were detected in large numbers in PNA5_99 (i.e., 17 of a total of 88 sequences), but only a few were seen in PAN5_00 (2 of a total of 55 sequences) This difference was distinguishable in our cluster analysis, but not theirs, suggesting that temporal influences may still have existed in their sample but were not detected.
The coral-associated bacterial community is affected by multiple, dynamic factors. In this study, multiple factors seem to have been involved in driving the coral-associated bacterial community population structure. Because coral species specificity could not be observed clearly in single coral species samples, we made a more-comprehensive comparison with another 10 reported coral holobiont profiles. In that analysis, S. pistillata-associated bacteria isolated from two different locations were tightly and independently clustered together, presenting much clearer evidence of species specificity; on the same clustering map, the Acropora spp. and Pocillopora damicornis still remain separated as per the same observations in the reports of Littman et al. (17) and Bourne and Munn (3), which confirms the accuracy of our analysis. Overall, the clustering results suggest that the impact of species specificity and environmental factors in different corals may be differential. The bacteria harbored by corals isolated from the Great Barrier Reef were more influenced by environmental parameters than by coral species specificity; on the other hand, some of the coral-associated bacteria from the Caribbean Sea show stronger species specificity, particularly with Porites astreoides-associated bacteria. This observation echoes the analysis results of those previous reports.
The association between coral and bacteria has been convincingly shown to be highly specific, according to the significant difference of the bacterial profiles between coral and nearby water samples in many reports (3, 6, 9, 11, 13, 16, 17, 19 , 20, 21, 23, 30, 31, 33) . There are several studies demonstrating species specificity of coral bacteria, but a few other reports suggest that environmental factors (including seasonal factors) have more significant impact and that there is little evidence for species-specific bacterial association. Based on the clustering comparison we conducted here, we suggest a multifactor interaction model for this issue. Environmental factors, coral species specificity, differences in physiology between and within individual coral colonies, differences of bacterial population composition in situ, and temporal factors should all be considered to have an integrated, compound effect on the association between coral and bacteria. Each factor may become a major influence under particular conditions. The effects on different coral species in the same reef may also differ. Some corals, such as Porites astreoides, might maintain consistently high selection against local environmental factors; however, other corals, such as Acropora or Pocillopora spp., might be rather more flexible and more easily influenced by environmental factors (3, 17) .
More experiments to address the issue of species specificity are needed. We suggest choosing a few corals that are dispersed worldwide as model organisms to study. The results of such a future study would simplify interpretation, remove species inconsistency, and provide clearer evidence of the influence of various factors on coral-associated bacterial population structures.
